
Tm OATHOWC jrptTBNAIi. 

:$Mi$mm reiwetfon the Pon-
| ^ JW*V on € # . 23, Four-
^$1 were turned out, 

1 ^ J > 

j^jlf; W I>»vid Sheeby, M. P., 
for seven days for 

^PP^f^iindred; and -forty thousand 
been allocated for the 

'|gp£gj^gifjaffeoads ia yarious parts 

jikm Murphy, coromander, of the 
^ i j a r d steamer Gallia, and a lieuten-

' ^ I f l i . the Koyal Naval JReserve, died 
liyefpooron Oct. 25. 

h: 
^ff. 

I*-: 

^ 

;^Cftpt4nJSir Biehard Francis Bur-
\Mm,/^e> famous Irish explorer and 
j f^ i l !W f 3ied in England - on* Oct. 20, 
r^JNwe age- of sfcsty-trine years. 
. C i f r f Joseph A. Oalbraith. of Trin-
• i t j Collage, Dublin, a prominent mem-
im? of the-Irish National League, died 
cm Oetl 22, aged seventy-two years. 

_ ^ j ^ l a d £ j £ n ^ d 4 r e 8 s e d ^ 
elastic audience of 5,000 people at 
Edinburgh on Oct. 21. He severely 
criticised Balfour, and denounced the 
Tipperary outrages. 

•^tpaatoralletfee^.protesting against 
attempts to minimize the potato crop 
failure, and calling for Government 
aBsiStaacs, was read in all the Cath
olic chnrches of Ireland on Sunday, 
Oct. 35. 
._jLjdelegat^n-«f-balf-8tafved~-fiwm 
laborers', at Schnll, Cork, demanded 
VTOTK or bread from, the Board of 
Guardians on Oct, 21. The Guardians 
refused the demand, saying the law 
did not permit outdoor relfef. 

A bustof Father Front was unveiled 
inrfchrSculptnire Gallery of the Craw
ford Municipal Schools of Science arid 
Art in Cork, on Oct. f.. Mr. Richard 
^ai^r-is^the^Gu^ptor^^and^fiis-^work-is-

JACK AND TOM. 
(Written for T»*JotwwAi.by Nawm.) 

. (Continued.) 

CHAPTER U. 

It was several days since Jthe-^cen^ 

befor-e Jack and Tom had a chance to 
talk again on the subject of religion. 
Tom had engagements for every even
ing »tfd Jfaek remained at home alone 
and smoked. One night, however, 
Jack was up when Tom came home. 
He greeted him cheerily when he came 
iK -After a few minutes of quiet con
versation, Tom said he was tired and 
w a s h i n g to bed. Before retiring, 
he knmelt avnd said his prayers. Jack 

:ivafcfcM~Tfiln^n~7r^^ 
yet ueitli a, sort of wistful look in his 
eyes. flkU'waa the more surprising, 
since Jacb^had not uttered^, prayer 
in ma-ny a. day. His reason for not 
doing so Was, that, while he believed 
in a Qod, Jhe did not have. that per
sonal faith, that individual knowledge 
SQjiO™.^p«akr-^at-tFue and-sincere 
Christians possess. He believed God 
to be a high and powerful being, one 
that d id not care much,far, or take 
much interest in an ordinary, com
monplace mortal. He simply thought 
of the Creator as the Ruler of the 
CJniverrse, the all potent agency in the 
managpemeQt and control of the world. 
Taking1 all this into account, it is not 
to- be wondered that Jack regarded 
almost with, awe Tom's kneeling and 
8TTppltc=a1^||^ 

OUR BOYS' AID GIRLS' COMER. 

HOW TO XEAVE A ROOM. 

When llorn arose from his knees, Jack 
asked bums 
: "Toon, why do you make the sign 
of the cross when you pray?" 

"This ho>ly sign, the 'sign of the 
son of maia" (St. Matt. xxiv,-30), is 
made usse of by the Catholic Church 
in all thae Sacraments, to show us that 
they derive all their virtues fi^om the 

n'". 

an admirable likeness of the illustrious 
author. 
, One of the most noteworthy ex
hibits at the Arts and Crafts Exhibi
tion in the new Gallery, Loudon, is the 
magnificent Irish national banner, de
signed by Mr. "Walter Crane and 
worked in colored silks by Miss Una 
Taylor. It contains the signature of 
Mr; Parnell. A number _oJL_nhatouL 

"graphs of tHeHEannerhave been taken, 
one of which has been sent to the 

cross; fcha't is, 

I 

• . » , 

Irish leader. , 
A writer in the Speofter, describing 

JMr, .£arrielU^Jv"icklow---estate-under 
the title of "About and Around Avon-
dale," says that the great RebellioiifOf 
1198 is still referred to in the neigh
borhood as a means of fixing dates. 
Stories of that terrible crisis are still 
narrated at the hearth fires, and very 
old men or women, when asked their 
age, will say they were so many years 
old at the time of Rebellion. The 
graves of some of the ,̂ "rebels" may 
still be seen* on -the mountainside, 
always scrupulously preserved from 
obliteration by the ploughshare. 

Bishc^^ultyjjflMeath, is, inj&ome-. ~ihakJCktfciuli< 
0cTTB he had a special^uxlience with 
the Holy Father. The bishop gave 
the Pope a graphic description of the 
impending famine in Ireland and at-
tribu^pd^i 

from the Death and 
Passion of our Savior Jesus Christ." 

•'Show ra« how. you make this -

s ign" 
"Wefirst place the extended fingers 

of our right, hand on our forehead, 
saying ^in tlhe name of the Father; ' 
then pla&cing them on our breast, we 
say* 'anel of the Son;' then on our 
left shoolder and immediately on our 
righ*shouldei7wiiTlB^-WB-Tay~,a^bnjr 
the Hobp Ghost.' We then place both 
hands before our breast and say 
"anient—The oroaa being the iiistiu" 
ment entploy^d in Chi^8_aj>_ajh,J2i&.! 
cruel cracifixion ancTthe mystery of 
our "rede mption wrought by our Lord 
aad3avi-er o n the cross. Beciting the 
words we do, we affirm our belief in 
the holy Trinity and in the mystery of 
the Inqarnafeion,. The practice has 
come dowrn from the earliest Fathers 
of the Ohaurch." 

"Tom, how easily a man can be mis
led. I \was avlways taught the sign 
of the cross was the special brand of 
the supeM-stition of Catholics; that it 
was a cabbalistic sign, to which were 
attached all so r t s of, terrible things; 

iCS~.{ 

odd and aeccentriGj in faefĉ  my 
^ ^ l ^ r e e t m g . 

regarded it a s the essence, of Popery, 
which in his eyes, was far worse than 
Paganism; Thuj^J&ou^seepI'irave" 

8ystem.prevaiun 
^^cniBanaliof natives of Meath-—prob 

ably 95,000 during the last five years 
—haye been driven from the land of 
their birth and forced to seek an 
asylum in other lands. The Pope 
seemed greatly impressed with the 
recital couaiug* • froiir^aju eyfe'witjaress^ 

iw^B-diocesef" "as a ' l h ing t o be despised and left 

he was very sad to learn that Catholic 
landlords were as harsh and cruel as 
non-Catholic. 

Mother M. Dominic (known in the 
world as Miss Barbara Bergen), one of 
the oldest Sisters in Ireland, died at 
the Sienna Convent, Drogbeda, on 
October 4, aged ninety-two years, of 
•which fifty-nine had been spent in 
religion. • On October 6 the Office for 
the dead was chanted, and a high mass 
of requiem celebrated in the convent 
•church. The celebrant of the mass 

^ S ^ t h ^ * « t f g h e ^ r - l ( y : S 3 ^ ^ u T 5 a ^ ^ l 7 
Father Boyd,.(). P, Archbishop Logue 

^f^esided^and a large number of priests 
*s^^^ r ese id t ; -Ther- remains were" in

terred in the comvent cemetery. Mother 
Cbiminic was of a most lovable and 
gentle nature, and her death has 
.caused^keejaiSQrrowp-tft many.- May-
her sottl rest m "-"-

E*egard .^ne.sign o t t h e cross 

^SC)f!gElm directions !^:fjte:i»*tewft__ . 
For leaving a room gracefully: 

"How can I get out of this house?" 
That was a question which I, a 

young girl, used to ask myself when-
sent to call on certain relatives. 

There I sat and sat and continued to 
sit, till my hostess must have wished 
me in Timbuctoo. Finally, in the 
energy of despair, I would gasp, "I 
think I must be going how," and some
how manage to gain the open air. 

eir~F-saJ5V-_another- miserable 
being fidgetting on her chair—longing, 
yearning, yet not knowing how to take 
her leave—I should just like to whis
per a small secret tBrbeirear: My dear 
don't rise to depart until you yourself 
are in the middle of a sentence. Don't 
say "good morning" or '.'good after-
4D^on,'-^r4n^-ar-pau«e^4n4be-conver 
sation. That is abrupt. Don't rise 
to go when somebody else is talking. 
That is rude. 

But suppose your hostess says: 
"You'll be sure to come to school to
morrow, for Sally Smith is to sing at 
the 'General Exorcises'?" Now is your 
chance. 

"Oh, yes; I haven't forgotten. I 
wouldn't miss that song for anything." 

While yoiLJhaxei-MejB^piea^^ 

I A M - N O W S H O W I N G ike l a r ^ s i ' ^ r ^ f BQ&M»1 
and Blankets in the City. I g u a r a W e to 

lower than any .of; my competitors. I have less e^-1 
pense, and purchase cheaper, and give my customefs'jl 
the benefit. '•"II 

Stable Blankets, 50c and Upwards. 
Square Blankets, 80e and Upwards. 

And ereiy&mg~efee-m proportions My~albi 
Blankets are perfectly immense; prices low; $lGbJ 
purchases about as good a pair of 16-pound aD-^1 

wool Blankets as can be found in the city. I amj 
now offering very fine Carriages a t low prices ini 
order to reduce my stock to make room for Cutters, 
of -which I shall c a n y the largest assortment in 
the State. Make your purchases while you have 
this large selection to choose from. 

Open evenings until 9 P. M. 

E . J t t f l l f l S T . , 

432, 434, 436,-438. C. D. COVER, 

have quietly risen, and, still facing 
your friend (for it is not considered 
courteous to turn your back upon her), 
you have stepped toward the door, 
or toward any older person who may 
be in the room. Being on your feet, 
it is an easy matter now to shake 
hands with your hostess who has fol
lowed you. or with her mother, and 

_siill_jrath-4uw^rd-0i»4^ 
or a cordial "I shall hope to see you 
soon," you reach the door and step 
out. 

There is no surer mark of good 
breeding than a sweet deference to
ward older persons, If your school
mate's grandmother be in the room 
when you pay a visit, make it a point 
to speak especially to her, both on 

jJomuigJn_ajid going out. There can 
be no excuse in the wide world for 
not paying your respects to your 
friend's mother or grandm.f)f.b^K, 

If either of them has been in the 
roonrwhen you came, but has gone 
outj it is proper to say, as you take 

STieet Music and everything in the Musical 
Line, Best Quality and Lowest Prices. 

GIBBONS & STONE PIANOS 
A K D MAJSY O T H E R KHSTDS. 

Estey Organs, Empire State Organs, Fine Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Etc. 

MBB0l^44IWWer^e^a^M Street 

yom leave, "Will yon please to bid 
your mamma (or grandmamma) good
bye for me?" 

Try all this as a sort of game at 
home. Probably it will give you a 
good laugh, but it won't do you any 
harm. Pay a little visit on your "sis
ters and you sousins and your aunts," 
rising when the call is ended and you 
yourself are speaking. At the door 
make your general "good evening," 

M:TTBIC. 

W. MERK9 

Bookseller and Stationer 
2 3 4 E . m a i n S t . , « H O C H H S T E ^ , fl. V . 

Catholic Prayer Books in All Styles and Binding. Crucifixes, Candlesticks 
^ateesrSoaptiafSrledals, Late Kctnres. ~ TfieTesT Assortment of 

Religious Pictures in the City. 
~-<gp$aiHBf$rtiHmer^^ un, tcTafSpeblal Prices ¥ the Clergy 

with a glance at each person, or if the 
i ^ J ^ U i ^ ^ L ^ ? 1 1 ^ b c there ,g iye ie r an especial 

,„- aar^««a^*.M»Wi2B-- •'• 

severely alone. Your explanation has 
set me tfcinking. If Christ died op 
the'cross^ and. by his death man was 
redeemed, fro-mn eternal death, cer
tainly it «canr±ot be wrong to keep the 
symbol o f his death constantly before 
the iiiind— 1 <ioiiVsee why^my rather1 

disliked Catholics so- much." 
"Jaok, I suppose he was ignorant 

of Catholic belief- He undoubtedly 
thought t ie did God a service by doing 
all he cotald t o keep you from learning 
the principles of the Catholic religion. 
I t is'very- likely he would rather hear 
of your b^ing in your grave than a 
Catholic."* 

• HI *M6^ h e would. Well, Tom,.I 
guess the re i s not mueh danger that 
he ever wrill h^ar such news " 

j^DoirX ^too^ureroM-njanTfc'^™""m'" 
"No, Tom. I will not deny I have 

trust, but I can't have.it your way. 
I am inot g'oing to tell one who is as 
much a lixlan a ^ t e y f l l f "What vsfns I 
have commiitted. By what right do 
your priests claim to absolve sin? 
Why have-they anymore right to do 
so tliarH you or any other man?" 
-"•*"" (TO B E CONTINtnED.) """" ' 

All this "sermonette" is for you, 
dear boys as well as for your sisters 

Forwftarm¥r^^^ 
IHBfoy• wfeo -cannot manage. himSgl^ 
but tumbles over his own feet and 
goes out of a door as. if he had" been 
shot out from a catapult? 

—Catholic Youth. 

Fuss Charmed b y a Snake. 

day at "Wormsloe" plantation, nine 
miles from this city. I t was discovered 
neat, the house of a colored woman 
named Lizzie Jones, and it had her house 
cat charmed. The cat seemed to be un
able to move, and the snake was just 
about to strike Tfrhen Lizzie threw a bil
let "of wood, which caused the cat to 
spring into the air as though it was re
leased from an enthrallment. The snake 
was shot by one of the neighbors. It 
measured seven- feet, and had twenty-
t:wp rattles, and • a *hutton.—Savannah 
News. .. . I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ - ^ . ^ ^ " ' 

~"~'"" ' The F u l m i n a t e Cap. 
A railroad laborer named Johnson at 

l ^ f f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 * " ''three: 
miles(Sastor ^uIlanTT^S^^ai 
tor Commitr suicide "by means of a cap 

.susedin setting..off .gianti-powder-and ex
ploding it. He placed the cap between 
his teeth and struck i t with a small ham-, 
mer. The attempt was not an entire 
success. It had the effect, however, of 
completely shattering the inside of the 
man's moxith.-j:;€teeky"i&>tmtaiii News. 

Nine doctors in tbisGity 
Failed to Cure Rosa Wolf. 

. " During the hut five years my daugeter, Rosa, 
had been under the'care of nine different doctors In 
this city, and I have paid them over one thousand 
dollars, wnich I imagine might just as well have 
been thrown in the Are, as they tailed to do her any 
good whatever, and in fact she kept getting: worse 
all the time. Some said she had tape worm, others 
pin worms, others abscess of the liver, and some 
neuralgia of the stomach and heart. Each doctor 
had a new name for her disease, but none could 
even relieve herr. She had such intense pains in 
the stomach and bowels that her screams alarmed 
the neighbors. The smallest bit of bread or crack
er putiier in terrible agony. The s ight or amell of 
food made her sick. The stomach and bowels 
would bloat to nearly twice the natural s ize , and 
she„£Qiild^scai,cftly-4>r eath«>. .or- slesp>r« Portion* of 
the-lining of the stomach and bowels came away 
at each passage, and the pain at such times was 
terrible. She fell away in flesh to less than 60. 
pounds. In this condition I took her to Dr. Free
man, President of the Polypathic Medical Insti-
' t a t e ^ i o ^ T a r j f e B f f ^ t M e e ^ H e ^ b ^ 
where the trouble w a s , and that it was not yet to, 
7 i » e ^ S » * H P W y ^ ! ? o ^ t ^ 
hopes o f her living. His medicines acted like 
magic, and in less than four weeks she was entirely 
free from all pain, could eat anything, and gained 
flesh rapidly. We consider her cure a miracle, and 
no one can realize how grateful we feel to Dr. 
Freeman. I l ive at 94 Scrantbm street and would, 
like those interested to call and see for themselves. 

" M R S J O S E P H A. W O L F . " 

Office bo«rs a t the Institute" frojn 
10 a. m. to 3:80- p. m., and from 6 to 

cuii&allatiuii free. ' i=.o_-«. prmr 

Book and Job Printing 
Neatly and Promptly Done, at the 

OSTRICH .-. FEATHERS 
Curled, Cleaned and Dyed any Shade desired. 

Gloves & Lace Cleaned, Old Crape Renewed 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

104 WEST MAIN STr, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

THE "BARNES" SAFES 
ALWAYS FAITHFUL .TO THEIR TRUST. 

F IRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 
SAFES, vases, iron settees for lawns 
and cemeteries. Special attention 

given to repairing saies and safe locks. 
W. F . SULLIVAN, Agt., B5 Clinton pi 

Office open Evenings 8 to 10 p. m. 

T H E People of the State o f New York, by 
Grace of God Free and Independent. To Pi 

:aret Doyle, Mary A . Hogan, J 
,'oyle, John Doyle, Peter Doy l 
iarah Peering, Margare*' T -n«ri-« 
Jn'iuabeill i i awiorTMichapl Ttn-ar 

_. , _ . ^ spendei 
Doyle, Dennis Doyle, Patrick Doyle, John Doyle, 
Thomas Doyle. Charles Doyle. Mary "Doyle, M a r 
garet Doyle, Ma— * " • • J~ J- '-

Sarah 

the 
ToPeter 

Mar_ 
John" Doyle, James 
'e, Ellen " " 

OFFICE, 

>• = • « * , 

r*k-
m 

Work a'Specialty. " 

BADGES 
OF ALL. KINDS 

* 

„ 4 . , ^ a w i o r , Michael Dowling, Mary Burns', 
Patrick Dowlmg, Kate Burns, Ann Burns, JtuUa 
Bums, Eliza Burns and Margaret Kerwin, heirs 
at lawand next of km, of Dennis Doyle, deceased; 
send Greeting-: . - ' ' . . . - * - » 

Whereas, John C. O'Brien, the executor named 
in a certain instrument in writing, bearing date 
December J4,»i888, pa¥p%ting to be the last Will 
and Testament of Dennis Doyle, late of the City 
°r ^ o c h e s t e r » i n s^d County o f Monroe and State 
of New York, deceased, and relating to both 
real and personal estate, has lately made applica
tion to the Surrogate's Courtof our CounteofMon* 
*oe, to have said instrument proved and recorded 
as a Will of personal and real estate, you and each 
of you are cited and required t o appear before the , 
Surrogate of the County of Monroe, at his oflice in 
the City of Rochester, in said County of Monroe, 
JNew York, on the oth day of December, tgoo, atjjj 

^ciojdcJLnuthe-fweno<m^th3r~aa^ 
to attend the probate of said last Will and Testa
ment. And it any of the aforesaid persons are tra
der the age of twenty-one years, they will please 
take notice that they are reqaircd to appear by 
^e ir generai^gTOrdjan,M their ,hafee.:We,fnd-^^ 
tneyhftve"hdnej that they appear and apply for the 

»4AQpojntoe&ti^aw^ 
of their neglect or failure to do so. a special guar- I 
dian will be appointed by the.Surrogate^to^epro^a 
sent-'and aet-.^ibr'them in the proceeding's for the 
probate.of said Will. 6 . 

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused the seal 
of the Surrogate's.Court of the county-of 
Monroe, to be hereto affixed. Witness," 

' Hon. J. A, Adlington, Surrogate of said 
££, S.] countyvat the city-of itochestertthis mist 

day of October, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety. ^ ' 

" '* ~E. APMARSH, ClerkSurrogate's Court. 
InvtN© P A I N « , Attorney for Petitioner, aoa and 

ao4 Powers Block; Rochesteir,"N* Y. *, 

1 
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